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14 The constitution in the work of
Niklas Luhmann

Giancarlo Cor.si

To understand how Luhmann studied the constitution, a premisc is necessary. The systcms
thcory is actually based on thc idea that rnodem society is a functionally differentiatcd system.
This means that subsystcms are distinguished on the basis of thc Íunctìons they flÌlfil, and
have a de 1àcto monopoly of thcir speciflc functiol.ìs. This also appLies to the system of law as
wcil as to the system ofpolitics: they are distinct systcms, with diffcrent functions, structurcs
and codes. This js a statement that would probably still not mcct with the orieotation of sev-
eral rescarchers today and that already raised many an cyebrorv in thc 1960s (sce Luhmann
2005: 272). AlÌ we can do hçre is rccall that rhç law's Íìnction, for the systcms theory, is not
to regulate behaviour, but to crcate. maintain and generalisc expectations ol behaviour estab-
lished by norms or in somc other way traceablc to legal tâctors. Thç function of politics, on
the othcr hand. is to cxçrcjse powcr to nakc collectively binding decisions, these days through
dcmocratically-organised sf atc structurcs.

It is impoftant to remcmber this position adopted by the systcms theory bccause the con-
stihrtion is a text that has played a pivotal role in both politics and law and. as we shall see.
Luhmam holds that tÌ'ìe mcaning it has acquìred in thc last two hundrcd years actually derivcs
tìom its rclationship with these two dillerent subsystems.

With regarcl to LuÌ'ìmann's reseaLch on the constitution, his later writings only include onc
essay dcvoted explicitly to the topic (1990, bú this was preccded by anothcr back in 1973).
In additior.r. he discusses the constitution in tÌle two main books he devoted to the larv (Da,,
Recht cler Gesellsch.Ìt, 1993, translatcd into English as Zol. untl a Social Systen,2004) and to
polìtics (Díe PoÌirik der Gesellschaft, 2000). I{e also mentions the topic occasionaÌÌy ìn other
cssays and books (see tl'ìe rcfcrences at the end of this chapter). It nay be wodl] bcaring in
mind that he only dcdicates a handful olÌines to the constitution in his first book devoted to thc
law (Rechtsso:iologÈ, 1972, translated into English as A Sociological Theory ctl Lavt, I9E5),
whilc analyses ofthc issue can bc found in some ofhis writings about political sociology.

The following paragraphs arc conceÌltrated on Luhmanrr's rcsearch into the constitution in
the political sense and in the legal scnse, and wilÌ conclude with tl.ìe argument that was crucial
to lìis analyscs, i.e. that the constitution's primary function is to cnable the rclations between
the two systems ofpoLitics and ofthe law. The key temr hcrç will be stmcturaì coupling.

From a political standpoint, Luhmann sees the constitution primarily as the modcrn soltúion
to the classical problem ofpolitical theory i.e. the legitimation ofpower. Thc problem cannot
be solvccl because it is structurally based on a paradox: it ìs impossibìe to justify anrl legitin.risc
a situation in which some exercise power over others, cxccpt by havítg rccourse to semantic
artifices, such as today's constitutional state and/or popì.Ìlar sovercignty (Luhmann 2000: 33).

That society's undcrlying structural problcms. like those ofall its subsystcms, take thc lbrm
of a paradox is typical ofthc systems thçory. In thc casa ofpolitics, the paraclox is that thc
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legitimation sought can only come from the power itself: in other words, the legitimation
in question is always sclf-legitimation (Luhmann l98l). But that is the very reason why the

power has to find a way to 'extemalise'its legitimation, thus concealing the paradox and mak-
ing the difference between those who hold the power and those who are subjcct to it acceptable.

While the sovereign in the pre-modem tradìtion was legitimised by a divinity or by reference

to natural 1aw, modemity brought the political theory that initially put its trust in the doctrines

ofcontract, in a much morc complex and refined approach. In any casc, the apex ofthe politi-
cal system has always had blurred outlines, which in one way or another end up pointing at

arbitrarincss, so to something that cannot bc justified.

Luhn]au's arguments about the political constitution are inspired by thc charactcristics of
the modern state, abovc all by the division of powers, which enables the judiciary to control

and limit the political power, this latter being a factor that ftom the very bcginning legitimìsed

the need for the constitution. The development of modern politics led to its democratisation,

which for Luhmann means primarily the legitimation ofthe opposition, so that the apex ofthe
exercise of power is now split along the lines of govemment vis-à-vis opposition (Luhmann

1989). In parallcl, the figure ofthe sovereign also changes: it is the people. Yet popular sov-

ereignty is onìy another version ofthe undcrlying paradox, deriving fron.r the idea ofa pcople

that governs itself, ofa people that decides to be govemed (Luhmann 2000: 141).

Many other aspects typical ol constitutions are rclated to these political developments,

including the relevance ofintérests (mediatetl by political parties), the protection of minorities,

the fundamçntal rights, to which Luhmann devotes some important works (Luhmann 1965,

1973). From a political standpoint, Luhmann holds that fundamental fights and the values in
which they are condensed are a form oflegitimation ofthe constitution, a sort of'civil religion'
(Luhmann 2000: 141). Nevertheless, constitutional values are politically impoftant not as ide-

als to be approached as closely as possible, but because they cnable politics to create a spccific

uncertainty of its own (Luhmann 2000: 177 80), being not always mutually compatible as for
instancethe two values offteedom and cquality: the very fact that they clash is the reason why
they could be the lasting bcnchmark of nineteenth-century idcologies.

Ultimately, Luhmann holds that the constjtution ancl the transformation of the liberal state

into a constinÌtional statc enable the political system to set its own intemal and extçrnal bound-

aries: internally by organising the control and the division ofpowcrs, and externally by means

of ftindamental rights. In both directions, politics outlines its own possibilities and becomes

autonomous as a differentiated subsystem within modem society. The control ofwhat is politi-
cally permissible is thus not entÌxsted to suprcme organs, but to thc law and to justice on the

onc hand and to public opìnion on the other.

From a Iegal standpoint, Luhmann sees the constitr.ltion as the modem tool that enables the

law to manage its autonomy in a fllnctionally differcntiated society. In this context autonomy

means above all positivisation of the law.

Luhmam strçsscs this point repeatedly in sevcral works, as he believes it to be the decisive

tuming point for achieving the complete differentiation of a system of law (Luhmann 1970;

1912: 190-205;1988). The qucstion is still being discussed, although there is no doubt that the

traditional distinction drawn betweenjrs nahrale ancl jus positum, ÍaítÍal law and positive

law. which dominated the classical tradition until the beginning ofthe modcm era, Ioses out in

signiôcance with functional differentiation. Luhmann notes that modcrn law is entirely posi-

tive law, in the sense that it is the result ofdecisions and can be created, amçnded or abolished

by means ofdecisions.
This evolutionary process in the law is clearly visible in the birth ofthe Unitcd States After

the revolution, when the newly independent colonies set about craating territorial states and
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thcir nçw nation, one of dle most impoÌ1ant problems they had to Íàce was hor,v to bridgc thc
nomative gaps dcriving from their indepenclencc. Thc necd to rcorganisc their legal nÌaterial
on Íbundations that were certainly traditional. but that worÌld make allowance for a thoroughly
unprcccdcntcd situation, suggested that thc cntìrc nonnativc apparatus could be rcviewed.
reconsidered and potcntially adapted and changed. In short. there was notl'ìing that coulcl bc
considered to be immlÌne to poterìtial rcvision: everything could bc rearranged and reorganised
iÌì whatcvcr \\,ay was most srÌitable. TÌle constitution was an ideal solÌÌtion lor this purposc, and

the consequences were ofthe utmost rclcvance 'A Lar,v rcpugnant to thç Constitution is void'.
as Marshall stated in tÌle Marbtrry v. Madison casc in 1803 (about the birth of thc Amcrican
constihrtion, see Luhrnann I990).

Luhmann tbcuses his interest on the Íblmal and stnÌctrÌral aspects of the constitutional text.
Thc systcms thcory, as alrcaciy mcntioned. attributes pivotal impoftancc to thc circularity of
communìcation in alI its Íonns, especially to paradoxcs and to tautologies. TÌ'ìe law is an exem-
plary casc: ifall larv wcrc to bccomc positìve, hou'could the problems of sell'-control, of selt'-
lirnitation and ofchange based on internal criteria be managed'?

Luhlnar]r] returns repeatedly to thc cloublç distinction that has charactcriscd thç larv sincc the
invention ofthc constitution: thc code of RechtlUnrechtt is not aÌone, but is also joined by 'the
additional coding constitutional/unconstitutional'(Lul'Ìmal'ìn Ì993: 120; here as in thc lollow-
ìng quotations see the English translation). This givcs us'a sccond lcvç1. rvhere everything is
dillercnt from thc normal ìcvel'(Luhmann 2005: 232). While the mle that nonnally applics in
the law is 'new law breaks old law', in thc case of the constitìrtion, it is thc opposite rule tlìat
applics and this lcads to thç nsed Íbr rules goveming collisions and to the question of limits
on the changeability of constitrLtiorìal nonns. It is thcn also possiblc to cnd up in a situation
wherc noms or dccisions may cornply u'ith the la\t but be in breach ofthe constìtution: a 'very
unusual thing' (Luhmann 2005: 232).

The problems \\,hose nature is morc or lcss onc of logìc do not cnd herc. For cxamplc. thç
constitution must includc itself in itselt. establishing r-r-rles Íòr its own amendment and criterìa
and Íbrms Íbr.judging constitrúiorìality; in addition, thc constitulion proclains itsclf, stating
that it clraws its lcgitimacy 1ìom God or from the people, thus externalising ìts owr cìrcularity
(Luhmann 1993: ,106). ,AÌtematìvely. to ÌÌ'ìcntion another example. corìstìtutions sometirÌìcs
(]stablish norms that cstablish Lìthcr norms that have not to bc changcd. But sincc this prohibi-
tion could be changed, the \^,hole thing ends up with a recourse to ìnfinity (Luhn.rann 1993:

126 7). The lalv is therelore entrusted to a political cvalLÌatiorì, thus avoiding thc issue ofthc
paradox ending up blocking thc law. Luhmann's interesÌ in the constitution 1ìom a legal stand-
poirìt spl'ings ÍÌom historical aÍìalyses that attcmpt to ar]swer the question: why does modem
law ncccl a çonstitution and what is its Íunction?

It is no coincidence tÌrat the onÌy essay thal Lulìn'ìann devoted explicitly to tÌre constitution
is cntitlcd 'Verfassung als cvolutionárc Ermngenschalì' ( Ì990, 'The Constitrúion as an Evolu-
tionary Achievement'). The 1àct that LrÌhmann places the constitution within an cvolutionary
proccss cnablcs him to disrcgard its invcntors' intcntions: i|r other words. the corstitution is

the result of a process that has maniÍèsted its potential in a Ìvay that goes well bcyond those
intentiorìs. According to tl'ìe meaning given to it by the systems theory, the expression 'evolu-
tionary conqucst' stancls tbr a social form that not only has to bc compatiblc with thc contcxt
in rvhich it cones about (in our case, tììat of law and politics). but must also be advantageous,
cnabling intcrnal complcxity to bc incrcascd in order to Ìcducc cxtcmal col].rplcxity. as Luh-
mann constantly Íòrrrulatcd it in his rvritings (Lastly in lre Theory^ ofSociett, 1997: 505-16).
In this sense. lve can see tl'ìat tÌ'ìe constitution rcprcscnts thc structural coupling bctwccn law
and politics.
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The concept of structural coupling, revived by Humberto MatuÍana, becomes neacssary to

describe the ielationships that systems succeed in establishing with their environment lf we

staÍt from the premise that systems are autopoictic, ie operationally closed, and if we there-

forc rule out tÀe possibility that exchanges or input-output relationships take place between

a system and its environment, then we Ì1eed to understand how the environment becomes

relévant for the system in tems of its possibilities ofsurvival And the answer is in fact struc-

tural coupling, i.e. very specific and extremely sclective relationship between the system and

particular secìors ofits environment. On the one hand, the system must be able to remain indif-

ferent to almost cverything that happens in its environment, but on thç other it must be open to

bcing 'ir tated', 'peÌlurbed'and'distÌubcd', albeit only to a very limited extent Any commu-

ni.aion, fo, 
"tu-ple, 

is not sensitive to anything ofwhat happens or exists outside social sys-

tems.Natulaldifferences(tempelatule'radiationandwavesofallkinds)'includingdifferences
producedbyindividuals'bodiesandminds,areinaccessibletocommunication(thisiswhatthe
systems theory means by 'opcrational closure') But at the same time communication has to be

liable to irritation and in fact can only be i itated by those who take part in the communication

through very specific forms of structural coupling, such as language

Luúmann's ihcsis is that the constitution fulfils the function of structural couplìng between

the political system and the legal system, once modernity enables the two systems to aohieve

complcte differentiation. In oúer conditions the relationships between law and politics did

not àquire any such structuré: law recognised society's class order and the nobility prevailed

in cases of legal coníicts, while any problems bctween the normative order and stmcturçs

ofdominionwereregulatedcontmctually(Luhmann1993:450)'Butthisinvolvedextensive
integration between the two systems that limited their development'

úth the inventìon of the constitutional state, strict limits werc imposed on the possibilitics

of reciprocal influence between law and politics, excluding such classical forms and customs

as for àxample the 'exploitation of legal positions in thc economic system (wealth' legal con-

trol ofpolitically important options) in order to achieve poÌitical power, or political terrorism

orpoliticalcomrption'1l-uh-nnnl993:404)Thetwosystems'dynanicactuallyincreaseasa
result ofthis limiìatìon, while the rcciprocal influences are limited to the fact that 'positive law

is the instrunent ofchoice for political organisations and, at the same time' constitrÌtional law

is a legal instrument for the disciplining of politics' (Luhmann 1993: 404)

This generates an enormous potential for rcciprocal initability that translates into an equally

high detree of structural variability Consider the developments in modern politics' about whioh

Lí-uin urgu", that 'democraay is a consequence ofthe positivisation oflaw and ofthe ensu-

ing possibilúes olchanging the law at any time'(Luhmann 1993: 404) The function ofstruc-

tuiai coupÌing is concealed úy the symbolic emphasis attributed to constitutions' as though they

*ar" u uni,u!, ,up"rior form, while from a sociological point ofview and in particular from

that ofthe syÁiems theory they are only a form 'that can be read two ways and can be tackled

differently íom two sides, without insoluble political conflicts continuously arising as a result'

(2000:3ór. Luhmann closes this argument saying that those who do not see this differcnce

àfp".rp"",iu" 
"un 

only generate confusion (2000: 392) The meaning ofthe constitution from

the point ot ui"* of syitemic sociology is rathçr different from that usually attdbuted to it

by làw and politics aná by thc theories that these systems have developed The inteÌpretative

fiamework is offerçd here in more abstmct tems by thc systems thcory that enables the sub-

systems of modem society to be compared to one another, providing the struchrres necessary

fár solving specific problcms, such ai the issue of structural coupling between operationally

closed sysìems. This permits the constitution to be compared with the other foims of stnÌctural

coupling that came aúout with functionaÌ differentiation, such as the institution ofproperty and
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thosç of contract for rcgulating reÌations bctwÈen Ìaw and the economy, of qualiÍìcations and

dcgrees Íbr regulatìng relations betwcen the economy and education. of the central bal]ks lor
regulating rclations betwccn politics and the cconomy and so on: a thçorctical approach and a

scicntific methodology that are decidcdly unusual in the panorama of a fragmented socioÌogy

Note

I LulÌnânn dcfines the codc of law in tems of thc two pol.s RechllUntechí, \'lhich are usually trans-

Iatcd into EnglislÌ as Ìegaliìllcgal. lt is $ofth noting ther this trâÌìslatjon,loes not rendcr the lull
mcaning ofthc tu,o tems Reara'lLhleclt, rvhich are lìard to Ìranslate into any other language The

proble; is that tlÌe law is not limìted to dcaling rvith questions ol lcgality or illcgality: it is saÍè to

àssume that this tiìstinctìon came allong relativcìy late, as a consequcnce ofelaboÍatc ifnot alteady

written lcgal codes. Recrl and L/r/ecrl ârc far morc generic terms that refer to any case that calls

for an intcrvention to solvc a confÌict. As a nìatter of fâct. even loday, not all conflicts that end up in

couÍ or that have son]c fonn of legal solution conccm queslions of legaÌity/illcgeÌity When hcu'as

speaking in English. Luhmann himsclf on many occasions used the words right/rvrong.
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